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Billll WAR USONEIiS GET 

. MOST eOLTING THEN!
ornccra OlT* • Hirkenloc Aerooiit of the CrneJ 

TrMtmcBt Heua Out to the 
i The KaImth nenJe Amueed ThcnuHvee by KlontlnB Their Cherg-

CITY COUNCIL HELD 
SHORTMLETINe

■e Btudncw Wee all That Wax 
ptaenaaed Laat Jfight.

All the eldermea were preeent «l 
the regalar meetinc of the City Coun 
dl held laM olfht; Hie Worebip Hay- 
- Bnohy In the chair.

e. With Robber Whlpe. aod • a with Har.se llosa

Sir,—I hare to a
tioBdoD. April 10—‘*The cruelty of mean, of direction, xliouted from out 

the adminlatratlon of the Wittenberg Cde the wire entanglemcnU."
Camp became notorloua. Sarage "All auppllci for the men were 
dosa were habitually employed to puahed Into camp over cliutee. 
terroriie the prlamera, flogging with "No medical attent on during the,

Men whole time waa provided by the Oer- , *“ *« T®"
OTOca- man medical auvlf." the matter I. haring the attention

Captain l.audo;' rcporla that white

the corporation of the City of Na
naimo of certain loU In Block 60. 
city of Nanaimo.

a robber whip waa frequent, 
were atruck with little or no |
Uoa and tied to poaU with hand, a- 
bore their head, for houra. Captain In the bungalow there wa. only one 
Laoder reporu that many of these mattreu tor three men. In conse- 

it 10 far aa to look upon the uuence there wore many typhua pa-
tyabna. with all iu horrora. a. a God tient. ac.ttered orer the compound, 
aaod. They preferred It to the pros- who were determined not to come In 
eaen of the German guards." to the hoaplul if they could help It.

The abore la a atateroent Uken ' ‘ compound he found fifty
from a report that has Juil been la- »“«>den ■ of typhus during the

H. A. KENNER,
' Deupty Minister of Landi 

The Finance Committee preienteg 
the Warrant Book carrying accounts 

of March totalling
is.o&j.o:.
Aid. McKenzie asked If the Finance 

conid assure the Council

sued by the government <-------------
on the treatment In Germany of Brl- "The food ration, for each patient 
tub prUoner. of war (of which the « half petit pain (roll) and a 
Hon. Justice Younger I. chairman) The only
and the condition, prevailing In the ^“P obtainable came from the camp 

Camp during the typnu. ““‘'hen and aa It wa, brought in open 
wood tuba It wa. foil of dust and 
dirt.

(I.e accounts would be paid, and Ir 
reply Aid. Shaw suted the bank hac 
aiaured the Finrace O

•pldemle laat year.
The report U ka«d on Information 

from separate prlaonera and especial
ly from Major Prloatley. Captain Vn- 
dal and Captain Lauder of the Army 
Me^ieai Corps, who were Mnt to the 
caop shortly after the outbreak of

officers mentioned are the only aur- 
Ttvora of stz British doctor, sent to 

p by the German.

NOW irs UP TO US
10MIU(EI»6JT0BEGIIfENI0PinW

IVoopa be Htatioaed Here, nail 
Major Hoaf haa Arrived to Cmny

Major J. R. Roaf, who has bom ap
pointed to the command of the new. 
ly authorised No. i Tunnelling Com
pany. arrived here yesterday evminj 

surt the formation of thU unit 
The Major, who U aceompanied by 
Llent. Clarke W. Gamble, need, na 
Introduction to Naaalmoltes, nor fo: 
the matter of that doea Mr. Gamble, 
who baa been prominent, eapedall 
perhaps In football,, in all the sport 
ing circles of the Uland since hi 
Mhool boy days.

Nanaimo through lu Board of Trad, 
and City Council has been ngltatlar 
for months peat to get troops aU- 
tloned here, and now U its opportna- 

Whlle recognizing to the full 
the splendid reapottie which thU city 
and dlBtrlet has made in the matte- 

tor varton. over 
Mas contingents. Major Roaf U atilt 
hopeful that at least one full aee- 
Hon of 66 men can be reernited here.

"It not, it will be qniU evident." 
mid the major this morning "that 
Nanaimo has no right to be consider
ed by the anthorltlea at OtUwa aa 
>elng any longer n goo 

aUtion. and If they reoognUc

would pay all city accounts In untie! 
patlon of the 1916 taxes.

The acoonnta approved by the Ft 
nance Committee were then ordere' 
paid.

• In .rn.h .),« ration wa. no. a r. “c^entle Informed the Coun thi. fact It la more than protablej::t rr;r - •r..rr<,,r.tr .r. r,
.101 even poMible to give the patlauU Canadian Bank of C< 
warm water with their milk."

Four Brillah doctors were Infected 
and three died. It wa. then that Ma-

arator of .tadea. Bm Hnr Is emt 
> the gallep for Ufe, and hla mo-

- alstar are east into a-------
of the Tower of Ai 

The bnnae is sealed np. and aU the 
vast MsaKh is Mlaed by Oratss and 
Meeaals. who refused kelp whm ap
pealed to by hts former friend.

Aftra thrm years et tbs galleys 
Bm H«r aavas tbs life of tbe dsam- 
vlr Arglaa. is a sea tight aad a ship 
wreck.-, Arrisa adopts aad ednentea 
him ms bte aos. and beqaeatta him 
great rlcbea. Bra Hsr U os hU way 
to the Partbiaa campaign, whm be 

the wealthy

dlMUMcd matters In connection 
ii<e .'dewalk In front of the BanV 
yrcmlMs. but the Committee wlihed 
t further week's time In which In 

el.pt.lD Lauder, who down wltl, report.

to •take up " aaye the report, "tbe 
. pleas of dnty abandoned by their < 

medleal aUff when the presence

cypbua. Major Prle.tley uy. that
:he patients, alive with vermin. lay p„Tid,„, p.m
«. cloM to one miother on the floor Impound animal, at large
that he had to aland .tr.ddle-legged j^e Strec.
scrota them to ezamlne them. | committee for report.

There were other conditipn. inde- | b,.
___ _______ ___ ..Ispoxal

l.lning aufflclent drug.. In «.me , ,p,,,
by the BrllUh officer, were taken ,he whole '

until a supply of wap was obulna- • ______________________

tamsdor. Jam W. Gerard, in hi. re 
port lazt November said: "Waa even 
mow unfavorable than I had been
led to expect."

Aeeording to the released officer, ^ry' requisite.

Till, shortage of neceuartea was 
not due to lack of suppliet. the doc
tor. wy. for on a vUlt to the town 
they saw an abundant supply of ev- |

« are fifteen thousand and aomc' 
times more prlwnera In the camp. 
TIMM were no proper beating arrange 
mast, and tbe mm were Inanfflclent- 
ly etothed. their overcoats having 
bees Ukm from them, their clothing 
belsg In rags. Many had neither 
boeta nor socks. 'There was an tnanf- 
fMmt supply of water and aoap, and 
Malsr Priestley wya he found the 
mag "gaunt, of a peculiar grey pal
lor and verminous."

Ike supply of food alw waa Inint- 
flcUnt evm in the hospiul, until sup 
pitas arrived from England.

**rbe-only provlaloD for personal 
eleanllnesa made for the men." sav. 
the report, was ons enptnl of wft 
■osp lamed at IntervaU of many 
wstka to a room conUIning 130

A PRESS CENSOR’S 
COSTLY MISTAKE

! and 1 central, polq*."
wit.. Bqnlpmehi for the company 1. now 

on Its way here and Major Roaf has 
"Ire.dy taken posaenlon of the tar- 
racks for th* nae of hU unit. Intend 
Ing recruits si.ould apply to him 
there, or If they wish tb make their 
application In the evening, one of the 
officers will always be found at the 
Windsor Hotel.

Men Joining will always as tar as 
possible be kept amongn their <rw» 
friends, and a miner and bis "mate* 
may be qnlte sure that no exigmeiea 
of the aervicp will be likely to se 
ate them. Of tbe total number 
men required, about 60 per cent 
.bould be miner, and the other 60 
per cent miners' mates, w that there 
will be ample opportunity for any to 
find work snited to them.

In eonaequmee the men became very 
verminous and that condition, con- 
glad with cold and want of proper 
Mvlahment. was andoobtedly the 
pnadpal Indnelng cause of the epi 
daiile."

The epidemic broke out In Decern 
her. 1916, therenpbn the German 
Matt, mlliury and medical, preclpl- 
UUly left the camp and thenceforth, 
nntn the following Angnat, no com- 
■■■•otalon was held between the pri- 
•OMf. and their guard, except by

Aschenbac*. who was In charge i ______
if the hospital, and who the commit- j
.ee umlerstands. received the Iron lie .Allowed a Picture of a Holdler'x 
:ros. for combating the epidemic, on- < RcMlng Place u> Paw, and Hoon
y paid one visit to the camp accord I After German HheiU 9>ll There,
ng to the report, and that after wme ('auxing Great Lom of Life, 
irder had been obtained.

"What the prlaonera found hard- 
•st to bear in the matter of bnrlal." 
ay. the report, "were the Jeer, with 
vhlch coffin, were frequently greet
'd by the Inhabitant, of Wittenberg, 
vho stood ouUide the wire, and were 
lermltted to Insult the dead."

••After the middle of April the con 
Improve

merehakt of AiRloeh. need to he hte 
father's steward. Simonidea. gladly 
yields to Bm Hnr the enormoua re- 

ines Which be haa aeeamuUted for 
him; but Bm Hur reoetvee them only 
as a rnmna of niaktng further quest 
for hU m(>ther and alater. and to 
carry oat aetaemae of vaageaaee'un 
Rome. Wmonidee amda him to H- 
derim. a ahlek of the deoert. la whom 
camp bo meou with m aged Egyp
tian Balthaaar, aad kta daughter. 
Iran' Balthasar tolU Bm Hur of the 
Star of BethMiom. and-berw he waa 

(Couttouod oa Pu(io S)

with the arrival of warm weather the 
•jLttm rapidly decreaied and by the 
middle of May all the Britlah were 
mnvalewent. Provision was made 
for a future outhreak."

The committee condemn the reten
tion of Dr. Ashentach aa head of the 
camp, and a. evidence of his attitude 
cite an Incident when one of hla staff 
supported the request of Captain Lau 
der for medical reqolallea. and was 
curtly refused the request with the 
words "Schwelne Englander."

Railway rommualcatton fkopp)
Pan., April 10—Shota were ex

changed by French and ermaa ca
valry deuchmentf along the Mace
donian front yeaterday, layi a Hava* 

..„atc!. today A few men were 
killed and other, wounded. Railway

HUN!L AGAIN USm; 
LIQi FIRE M ATTACK

Near Deod Mau's HttU Ham b 
Checked Iboa«li UMg OataMd 
hVwUag to OMTrameh.

Almom ■ t of Bulgarian troops.

Mewra. Dyke. Owen and Macken
zie are appearing In a trio at "Ben 
Hur" on Wedneaday.

SHOES
•4 For People Who Economize

Inoe it. first eBtablUh- • of a
ment the military cenwrahlp In ____;
France ha. been conAantly denounc-1 "a w 
cd for lu auppreasion aod distortion ' circu 
of new. despatebe. relating to mat- farm with thl. legend beneath. "The 
lera connected with the war. In a farm of Berthouval. where our sol
ute Issue of the Gaulol.. Mr. Charles j dlers from the trenche, are taking a 
Chenu launches an attack on the well-earned rest.' It passed the cen- 
French cenuirs from an entirely new .ors all right, but aomhow a copy of 
view, charging the authorities with the newspaper got Into the hands of 
having failed to quash new. which , the enemy, and two dayi later Ber- 
should never have been allowed to thouvaPs farm waa showered with 
appear In print. Immense shelU, which caused an ap-

"During last summer." he writes, palling losg of lives."

TAG F!ill!| $Aoe Sloie
Opposite the Merchants Bank

MALLORr IS PUT ON 1 GRILL 

IN IRE DREDGING ENQDIRY
•Mr. ITlngle, Coonxel for Uie Main Contractors Pau Wltnewi Through < 

Heurching Cnw* khuunlnaliou. but FaUs to Slioke Hi* Tetobnou. 
In Any PartimUr.

OtUwa, April 10—When the Pub- acy to defraud tbe government?" 
^ asked Mr Pringle.

irted no such conspiracy." an 
swered the witness.

•You were a party to the putting In 
of false autemenu.

‘•On initructlons from my em
ployers.

••You knew your estimates were

lie Accounts Coi 
day Hon. Dr. Reid read a telegram 
received from Col. J. W. Allison by 
John Thompson, counsel of the Da
vidson Commission, on April 3. The 
wire
.North Carolina, and read as follows: 

"Received message tonight advls; 
Ing that you wanted to see me. 1 ex
pect to be able to go to OtUwa next 
week aod attend all meetings desired 
Please advise Dr. Reid. (Signed) 
Allison.”

ThU message was telephoned to 
Dr. Reld-s office next day. Dr. Reid 
aUted today that he did not know 
why Allison asked that he be notified 
excepting that ho had before the 

slated that he would do 
everytlilng to bring him here, 
would still do all In hU power

t Is not possible that he can h 
here before Wednesday. I luppose. 
said Mr. Carvell

••I don^t know. ^ said Dr Reid. "If 
I hear anything further I shall.

C. E. Mallory, the witness In the 
Victoria dredging case, waa recalled 
and cross examined by R. A. Pringle, 
counsel for Grant. BmKh and HcDon 
nell. the main contractors.

"When did yon start thU eonaplr-

“I knew that they could not be 
proven wrong by the government.•' 

••Were they right ? •
"They were according to MacDon

ald's tnstructioDi. "
Answer yes or no Were they 

right?-
“They were covered by the qusn- 

tltles of the work they could be 
caught up on—

"Answer a straight question, 
no" said Mr. Pringle

to browbeat the witness." said Mr. 
Carvell. "If he U lying I am not 
here to defend him; but I don't think 
It right to browbeat

"The law says it Is an Indiotlhle 
offence by deceit or falsehood, 
other fraudulent means U deceive 
the people. If this witness oonsplred
to dsfraud the people------ " ssld Mr.
Pringle.

(Continued on Png* Thrsu.)

THECANT«A“iiNlir

The lollowiag ih g tbSri ayaokfti 
of the action of tfaia cutoU whieh 
wl I ',ta givm la the Piuabyt 
CluRb tomorrow avmlag:

B^Hnr, n wwUthy young priam 
- J^aoloa. ipeeu agnta. afUr aa- 
verali yuoiw hU boyhood's ttlmd. 
Maaa4la, a yoa'hg Romaa. 
aneeri of ifaaaala earn a raptar* 
betv^ thma. Em' Har*i Mothm 
oomftjrto Ub; bat Just aa-be ha^ de
cided to beeozoe a noldlar, U the hope 
of reeraiag Urael from the Roman 
chain, ha ocddmUtly dislodge

Paria, Apru 11 _ liii crowa 
<Prtoto'i saprmM eUart b epradlag 
lUeit agalaat tha Koat uad totulta- 

taoe of the rrato. Whm
the mmty ru^ that he haa faltod
to attala hl« object he lavartaldy de- 
Uvora aa eztmded atoanlt.witfa gruaf 
Tiolmca Iwfore lapatog Into aorwal 
traaeh warfare. Sneh waa tbe ead of 
the great German attack dnrtag 
Tpraa. flve days before the battle 
mded with e Ttoimt aameM. la thee# 

la the eaaelUaU hoped to amr 
pries the detmder by aa aaeapeeto^

IRE GERiilVI smiE 

issniWMp
FMMMelMoMliUtoB

effort aad wreet from him. by laklag 
him anawarea tbe reward of their 
own aaerlflee.

Omeral Petato «yt today that ha

the poeemilty of Jett eeeh a a 
aad Btraiihtaaed aad i 
hit Itea la aatMpattoa.

The tattle eoatlaaea bet with pre- 
..................[Tlolmee. Omersl

Paris, April 11— Thto attemooB's 
official report reads:

Ob the left bank of the Meuse Ue 
Germans last evmlng dellvared an 
attack against oar potttlona at Le

llqnlds.
Another stuck was made from Cor 

beanx Wood and waa checked by ear 
curUIn of fire aad the fire of our In
fantry. excepting on the east where 
the enemy secured fooUng In a few 
small portions of trenches.

On the right benk of the Meuse 
„e German, endeavored last night 
to expel ua from the trehehea Ukm

PeUlB's plan la w. 
the least poasihle aember of 
as to retaia the auudmam ani

atioas for alterior opermtioBS. 
whieh ere to be mtered npea at Uie 

mt whieh he will consider his 
opportaatty. end whieh protahly wfll 
he decided epos by him whm he eon 
ddete that the Germans here wasted 

the mm that they ere wlUIng to, 
saermee.

Stoee tha taginelag of the battle 
IS Germans have employed 11 dlvl- 

Meea. end It is maalfeetly impoesihle 
tor them to eoatlaae their efforts on 
the present scale.

A radleel change to looked tor la 
the Bear fetare

Tha Oarmaa geaeral otteasire, 
whita tagaa oa Sanday over a thhv 
teen mile treat has bom - restricted 
dartag Ue latest fightlag to e two- 
mile front west of the Meaaa. Along 
them t.600 yards of treaefaes 
Prmdi thus fat, not oaly hars i 
ceeded in tarring any further 
vuBCe west of Us river, but also

bem reklag every Oermaa advmace

TJS2tr£
vaacea aad recalL the tittM jliltoa PH 
both stdee hatog eftoet ky
toaaaeaadattha aBdoEthPPv '

Hill No. m wl
tbe slope aad aa
ly tortlllad. JTi 
Me Preach poarad a p
to the dense ,raaka ui __ _______
advaaclag ever' gmmM 4p
apole they ware faSy aPpINHi «p 
both maehlae gea lire and 609 MtoH

. . tkrowa baek boCars IMV aa»
ceeded to reatHlag tha hai«d6 HIM 
dafmeea ead the' seam -wm thp ito 
saU geaeruUy to flu altaOfca PgalMl 
HU] Mo. SP«. Oaaflermaa laglHlHI
tkstai

690 yards at the Pnach nuaohH

to attack pesltloas higher pp.

leap from a trmeh thaa tha thrasx 
inch pieces aad maChlao 
to bring down the attack 
ver got with one haada

lU PROVING TO BE 
AMERICA'S DE WET

The Maileaa Boadto SeaaM to be 
Lssoltog HI. Pateaora a Mtary 
Chaos Which to .Not likely to be 
aBhotc One.

Boa Aatoaio, Tax.. AprU 11—Army 
ofieers at Om. Puastqa's headqi

liquid but met with a sanguinary 
check. There waa a violent bombard 
ment in the region of Douanmonl and

of the poaltive expedition in Mexico 
will have reached a criUeal stage. No 
reporu from Gm. Pershing

...... ....,

Thia morning a Frmeh air pilot, 
vanquUhed a German aeroplane.] 
which fell within our lines near

spite
of the increasing danger that they 

may be beyond reach of the eom 
mlasary departmmt and out of toaeh 
with an ndequau support.

Gen. Pershing appeared convlne- 
ed whm he seat hla last report that

that Carraaaa wiH gtrp kip —sMl 
for the use of the raJUmda PMilh CE 
Jnarea to Chihaakm aad «MP kto . 
youd that city.

It waa authc 
day that the pi 
Mag auppUaa to tha traopa m 
tribetloa of thato to cMliPlr IrMp* 
qaate.

paalas, flfty-aU aato treeka, warn at . 
Colombaa today randy tor aarrtto . 
long the llaa.

MORE VESSELS SUNK
Madrid. April 11. vU Paria— Tha 

owners of the Spaniah steamer San 
Tanderlno have been notified that 

vessel has been sunk by a aub- 
marlne. The passengera and crewwere 

fifteen minutes to leave the 
ship. Four were drowned and the 
remainder landed at St. Jean de Luc 
The torpedoing of the San Tanderlno 

.s produced a painful impression on 
e Spanish press and public. 
London. April 11— Lloyds reporU 

that the British steamer Ellaaton
_ and haa probably been sunk. 

All hands have been picked ap. The 
Ellaaton was unarmed.

The Dutch steamer Rljndljk which 
struck a mine oft the Scllly Islands 

week ha. been beached with her 
cargo damaged.

The lullan steamer Unlonls la re
ported by Lloydi to have been torpe
doed. The crew of the Britlah stea- 
mer Eaiieru VMf the-arnklag-of 
which was announced yeaUrday, have 
been landed. The Eastern City v 
sunk by a aubmarlne.

Villa to I d only two

tag good ttme. i
iwported wounded teg.

The rnmora that the defacto gov- 
ernment la becoming impatimt at the 
oontlDuatloD of the man hunt are re
ceived here, but headquarteu offl- 
ctals profato not to believe them. On 
the contrary they deeUre their belief

■UOUTIWITML
Bxpenea emme to have tskan pp- 

eond plaoe la Ike maktog at tko 
Fnnr Picture 'The Ooda of IktoT tp 
the Lobte Compoay. ‘There are tom 
aemee In thto pteture that are moM 
uaneual. One being the baratag oC 
aa entlra msaafaetarlag ptauM, aad 
the other tha ratlroao wradc. Tko 
prodaeere claim those eeapaa aoat 
*50,090. and after aaetog tho ptotaip 
aayma wlU agrao with Umr. Tko 
play to aa epooh of taker aad tan- 
toras Rlehard Bahlar aad Boaatto 
Brice both of whom do aaeMlem walk 
It will be okowa tor the Into UtoO
toaigktwteag wtth a k
Comedy aad tha Topico! 1

vnxA 1 
Qneretaro. Max., AprU 11— Tko 

war departmaat aaaoaaead today 
that there U reama to kaitevo Out 
Fraactoeo Villa haa bam kfllod «• ao^ 
Men. Baarehlng partlaa Iwve ban 
amt out to find hla body.

One of tbe latest recrnlu tor the 
B.r. BanUma Is Bamoel M. Davis, 
who waa sent to Victoria yeaterday 

take hla place In the ranks of tbU 
fighting UDlL

COME IM AND I Z OUR ETOOK OP

PISHINQ TACKLE :^'

cu . .............................
Children’s Fisbing' TsoUe

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooM’lM, Oroekery, aintorarH, llifdkf 

Phones UO, 16, 89. Jtkmtam m

I-., I
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SmU iUftckcta 
BLACE orMlXEa

THE CANADIAN BANK 
m COMMERCE

a»d hA».aIl bis plans is rMdtmss to 
sMs« the torenoT Pilate on 
PassoTer-nifbt, and'to proclaim aa 
kin* the wonder-workln* Prophet.

lus of Nasareth. in whom ho ro- 
the ChrUt that should come.

The leprous women are boated by 
the Nasareoe.

Balthasar and Irae arrtre hi Jeru
salem and are received as Ben liar’s 
caesta. The latter finallr reveals 
her true natnre. acquaints Ben Hnr 
with a knowledce of bit secret schem
es acalnst Rome, and threatens to de 
nonnce and ruin him nnleas he will 
yield np half his fortune to enrich 
Heasala. The ChAst U seised hnd 

Ben Bar's Galileans 
prove falthleaa and the rrnciflxton 
takes place. Ben Hnr returns to his 
moamtns friends to declare his be
lief in the Klnx living or dead, and In 
the kingdom not earthly bnt celestial 
Baltbasas having home witness to 
the Christ and passed away In peace.

I.O.F.OI, U..BL, D O^L.,

mmm puro, tis#oO|iooo
JOS BANS ACCOUNTS
^ irst sus u aUewnd m aU depoilto at II and sp- 

■ to every aenoeat 8»all Meoeata

I «B Pay Dar Unty 9 O’eloolu

NOT MR. MrOO.N-NKUi 
OtUwa. Out, April 8—In the 

press report sent west yesterday 
afternoon and.lasl night of the Inves- 

lon before the public accounts 
committee of the Victoria. British 
ColumbU Dredging oontracu an er- 

■ occurred when the name of the 
Bub-oontractor was given as C. E. 
McDonnell, when it ehonid have been 
C. E. McDonald. The main contrae- 

were Messra Grant, Smith tt 
MaeDonnMl. against whom no charge 
has been made in any way tn the 
evidence brought out before the com
mittee.

Madame Avery, a raesso contralto 
voeallat and teacher, having the lar- 
geet claae In Venconver. a pnpll of 
Cdmnnd J. Meyer of New York and 
London, win be the eololet at the 
eonoert to be given new Sunday night 
by the Nanaimo Symphony Orchestra 
Mra (Dr.) Lyle Telford of Vancon- 
vor, win glao alng and Mrs. (Dr.) 
Robert Telford of Vanconver will 
give m oonple of redtatSona

ESPECIULr FORwn
■TniR-a-tte” Nn Kmn ai 

Woman's Best IMidN
forlheuit of women, because of iU mild 
and gcnUe action and its pleasant taste.

In severe esses of Constipation, Indi- 
erstion. Bloating, Sick Headathes, Ptnn 
In The Back, Nenratgia, or a CMrrd 
Ban-Down Osj/;7«/»o»,"Fruit-a-tives" 
U the only medicine needed to correct 
such troubles and restore the sufferer 
to complete health.

As a tonic, "Fniit^i-tives” la tovs- 
luablo to purify and enrich the blood 
and build up strength and vigor.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial aixe 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Uves Umltod. OtUwa,

NoncR •
Farmcni and oUiers, Srackasaa Jl 

Ker Milling CO. have the beet eeeds 
(Us year that can bo obtained.

0br Sezema
and (riheradfljMblM

Saxol Salve
aaa;.'S!isLssss“»iRtS5
mooey. There are krta of akin rame- 
dies but Ssxol is the only one we guar
antee like thia Why don't yon try
A.CVAN HOUTEN, Druggig^

NANAIMO. B.C

The HOME Brew
U.B.C.BEER

Ib the friend of the overworked 
it is a rich, wholesome, refresh 
ing Food and Drink. * Don’t 
just order beer, always say 
U. B. O. KER and insure get

ting the besL

to UnloD Brewing Co., Ltd.

CblMren Cry for Fletchor'e

CASTORIA
• aoMl Cblsdrcn-Evpcrta

What is CASTORIA
for Cantor Oil, Pam. 

Syrups. It U pfcrna^ It.TWVUUIX ajruim. It la pi-----------
Opium, Morphiuo nor other ITareoaa 

----------------- jttf ---------------Its age Is Ita gun:
F<neristmess. For moit; than thlr^ ynan It' f ';s

■rfM^ It regulates the StoniSMsh and Boweit.

MHUINE CASTORt A always
the Signature of

la Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You H«v« Alvrairs Bought

WOULD RAIR WAIT 
THAN 60 ROUND

VcMda are gathering at the Termln- 
. ,al PetoU of (he Panama Canal 

welt for Ha rtwtpenlng.

Washington, April 10—In antici
pation of the re-openlng of the Pana
ma Canal on April 16. a number of 
vessels have gathered at the terminal

wait •««» B fortnight rather tbai^ 
make the longer tour around South 
America by way of the Straits of 
Magellan. The members of the oper 
atlng force who have been on fur
lough In the United SUtes have all 
been recalled to the Isthmus. VeiaeU 
drawing up to 30 feet of water will 
be admitted to the canal at first, but 
It U expected that Ue draught 
materially Increased soon aft 
leat the alldea show signs of renewed 
activity.

A great accummnlatlon of goods 
1 wharves at Cristobal and Balboa 

for lack of bottoma to carry It away 
haa obliged the Panama Railroad 
company to place an embargo on all 
cargoes from the United Ststes 
Europe destined to porU on the west, 
const bf Csllso. The shortsga of hot 
toms Is directly chargeable to the

J. B McORBGOB

other anppltes to Stewards of Cana
dian Oovemment Ships under this 
Departmaat, that the Departma

■ for debU contracted
by such SUwarda

CUnse No. 8 of Contract with Stew 
arda covering the vietnslling of such 
ships reads as follows;

“parties hsrato that the said Dapart- 
"msnt ahaU not Iw nsponsibh 
“any debU eontraetod by the said 
“SUwartI, and the said SUwart 
“CTMO to notify all parsons 
“whom ba wlsbas to oontract for the 
'pnrehnsa of any snob provisioiia. 

“stora or grocartto, and before eon- 
“trmeUng for mme. that tha said Da- 
. tmant ahall not ba rsaponsHtl 

"(or any debt to ba eontraetod h 
"hi* In that or nay otbar raspacL" 

O. J. DBBBARATB. 
Dapnty Minister of tbs Naval Servtea.

DapL of the Nsrnl Sonrios.
OtUwa. March list. ltl<-

s of this

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Begulations

aatoih, BUiy bn Maaad tor a tn oi 
twanMab ywn at aa anal r atal 
at Sl ar adto Mat more than MM 
aena wm ba toaaad to oao appltanat

la nrvayad urrttory too lood

Haiiinnsy??' “* •»* h

s5iSaia:-=-
SiSSMSii
Sdjst loaM aa« ayaar.-----

lag 01 too alMr5*Swin o<13«

How They Cure
"1 •oS.nd from "'u»

ar^ rtan. .od trM nurntrour rm. 
and doctor,' pmcriptuin. without rc-tm. . at 
raliri. cam he^ ch^ic. AI >t tg
fact that lunipJj, without'allrobiAfa Ulji “

atymir oompfately cured. No morr : >d 
homor—Uertam in wei|rht-ct,ar.y»- . ,h

H. l*OWIS HERBEP1. 
Yoor droinriati aeU. Gin Pill. yx. i ' .ui 

aruboatto-sa- Writ* for irm .am, u
NatkNial Drug A Chemical C1* 
of Canada, Limited. Taroi.:;».

NAKAIMO
Marble Worko

■rtabUahad ISM.)

Want Adi’
We Get\The Basing 

You Provide 7^ | 
Goods. '■f

FOR RENT- 20 acre farm. FfA 
house. tOJrult trees, near t£eM 
serve Mloe. Rent reasonsblA (M 
Sister.

WANTED-Bakery buslnese ^ 
full details sod price. Box SOBA 
I ice Press, Nsnslmo. ttgsy

TO HUNT — 8U roomed modsta' 
house. Apply James Knight, tta- 
lon avenue. Phone 327. 24a

FOR RENT— Furnished Cabin, Haifa 
burton strsst, $8 per month. AM 
turntshed housekeeping rooMk 
Apply Mrs. Harold, corner Indn 
and Sebastian streeu. 2ln

The Isrgsst stock of fialthed Mona 
nenU! work In Britlsb Colambls to 
leloct from.

OIvti ms a call botors placing yoor 
>rdsr. Ton’ll save agents’ snd pad 
liar's axpensss

ALMX. HBNDUISON, Prep.
" O. Box 71. Talaaboaa ITr

ly 1400 feet long, for the Nanaimo 
Cannert and Packing, Ltd.

CAPT. A. BRADFORD 
P.O. Box 824.

A8-2t Nanaimo, B.C.

TAKE NOTICE, that the Nanaimo 
Canners snd Packers, Limited, of 
Nanaimo, occupation Canners snd 
Packers. Utend to apply for permls- 
■ion to lease the following deaci 
land:

Commencing at a post planted at 
high water mark, opposiu the 8.E. 
comer of D.L. 2 of See. 1, Nsnslmo 
District, on tbs krest side at Exit Pas
sage, Nanaimo Harbor, thenee north 
88 degraea, 62 mlnutaa. B. 20 feat; 
thanea north 1 dagraa 08 minntaa W. 
£06.8 feet; thenee south 88 degrees 
68 mUataa W. 211 fact more to high 
tratar following the high water mark 
in a aouthaastarly diraetton 200 feet 
more or leas to tha point of i 
nienoemant and eonUintng 2.18 acres 
more or laaa.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

la the matUr of aa applleatloa far 
a (raab CartificaU of 'HUa to an na- 
dMdad ona-balt (H) at tha North- 
want Qoartar (H) of Saetloa aigbt 
(8). GabrioU Islaad. In tha ProvUea 
of BritUb Columbia.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVMN of 
my Uteatlon at tha expiration of ona 
calendar month from tha first publl- 
eatlon hereof to laaa# a traah Cartltl- 
eata of TlUa In llaa of tha CarUfleata 
of HUa Isanod to Robert Bvaas oa 
tha 8tb day of Juaa. 1004. and aum- 
bared 10168C, whieb baa baaa toat 

Dated at the Land Ragfatry iOfflea, 
Victoria. B.C., this «U day of 
March. 1016.

a T. WOOTOM.
................ Registrar Osaaral of TlUaa

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey Co as. 
Good Milkera H. Vicars, SoaU 
Cedar. s6-7t.

Eggs for Hatchlng-SC. Rhode to- 
lands snd S.C. Black Mlnoreas. 
Good laying strains. Apply Id«B 
Plumbing and Heating Co., or R- 
H, Ormond, Phono 217-Ll. Hr

40GB FOR HATCHING— Rood to^ -

’OR SALE— A k

’OR QUICK SALE—Young Ayrahte 
oow with calf. Just fresh in. gooir 

ollker, also boggy U good eniifa' 
tton with bsraesa Chiokens'’k^ 
household furniture, etc. Ab* 
Mra A. C. Wskehsm. Bruce 
nua Five Acrea 31a

FOR SALE

House Float. 26x66 feet, eoatala- ' 
ig two 2-room bouses; modara. Mr 

sulUbUI three other floata ■

OEO. T. KENT.

TE.N'DRKS.
Tenders are called for the srsetJoa 

t a pile driven wharf for the Ma- 
slmo Canners snd Pseksra ' ?
Ian. snd spectflcstlons may bo >
u application U the nnderslgnef 4 . ?<
The lowest or any tender not at- f 

nssrily accepted.
CAPT. A. BRADPOBD,'

P.O. Box 116.
Nanaimo, EA

A8-»t

MoAdie;
The UnderUlrer 
Phone 180 Al'wt8

Phiipott’s Gaff
nwIH. ■

W. m. KBIFOff*. ^

MEATS;
Juior.T«mg.T«iK)et.J
Ed.Queqn»ll«

Long Distance 

Telephone 

Appointments'
You can make an appointment at any time to talk _ 

on the long distance telephone.

Tell Central when it wUl be most convenient for 
yournid she will arrange to hare^ party iraated aL-: 
that Ume. ’

h-

B.C. Telephone Go.
lomited
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guttle
Advice

When you need a dentist (lon’t wait a month before 
going to see one. The tin. • to consult a dentist is 
when the symptoms of deco, first appear in ymir teeth

If you secure the senici • of a good dentist imme- 
• diately you can save yourse! ■

Time, Annoyance, Pain 
and Money

f Only a little work i s ne- 
fperfeci

------------ ««rm»—not onir oa
^ tiirfv» .kin, but In ih* under- 

nnd tbeM must b* 
and deatrored before the

mtiD«nt that hju strong germlel* 
^■1 PrepeitiM u wall u umi.ual

KTtetk!’*
finery oInUnentt, when 

P^. neTer set fmher than tba

»hlch they areSlnlSS?'*Za*m Bu™

il^’ a little work i s ne- led to fix up the small im- 
dions, and only small .•barges are made.

Do you want a “true to nature" plate?
' make it for you in a day. \\ • can fix you si 
can chew, smile, cough and the plate stay 
place, and your friends wil rerpark that you do look
good.

I you wa
itee it and make 

you two prices.

Do you want a Bridge? I>;t 
guarantee it and make it i

make it. We will 
dit. and wje won't charge

[ And last but not least v. ■ have a 
»your work painlessly. We . ositively guarantee t 
we can extract your teeth a . I do all your work wi 

, out the slightest pain.

Dr. Keeley
Over Herald Office. Nanaimo, B.C.

b*lns compered only of hrrbal on- 
la of auch a rcHned natuiw 

that It U capabla of penetralinc lo 
tha Tory root of the trouble, dea- 
towlnf all (cnns and thoroufhly 
drenains the aorea. Then the beal- 

reaenere of Zam-Buk act npon 
tha Uasuw In aueb a manner that 
thay promoU the rrowth of new, 
hadthy Badi. This rapidly da- 
▼alopa. until Uia dlreaaed parte ara 
anUrely replaced by new healthy 
ttamia and your akin dlaeare lapet^ 
manenUy cured.

For old aorae. nlcart. ahieeuea 
«»d btood-polaonlo. Zam-Buk la 
avMilly cood; also for hurna cuts 
hrnlsas and aU akin Inluriaa. All 
drufiliu 60c. box. 3 for I1J5, or 
poat free for prire from Zam-Bnk 
Co, Torentft22SJS|g

MoncB.
Notlea la hereby Hren that at the 

•ext alttlaf of the Lioanaa Commlt- 
atoMrs 1 ihtend to apply tor a trant 
far «f tha Hotel Wllaon, Chapel St., 
baaiiss held by ma to John Medrleb.

V H. O-.-HORTH.
AadAaa of The O. B. Bolitar Estate

CANADIAN 
Paci no

S Sd Princess Patricia
NsadiB. to Vueoayar, dally, axeapi 

•Otey. M > a.m.
Tu^baTor to Naaalao dally. ax«.pt 

today, at i pj,.

8.8. Oharmer
y aad fXiday at l:U »ja

Isqaimilt&NiDiiinoB;.
Timetable Now in Effect

Mallony le Put on the drill
In the Dredging Enquiry

(CootUiaed from Pa«e 1)

"He didn't uy so; be waa llrec 
certain flkurea by MacDonald and 
a:ked to make out quantities of 
rurk and earth to corer the amount 
ind be did so."

"He can aniwer a straisht ques
tion " aald Mr. Prinele.

Mr. PrtDKle prodneed the prorresr 
n-porta of McLauchlln.

"Did you see there?" he asked.
".No air. I kept away from Me 

• uchlln'a office."
"They are weekly reports. I anp- 

pore yon are not engineer enough to 
•rad them." a

"1 did not aay that. I wonldn'i 
accept that if I did read them."

"When did you make your eatim 
a'.es as lo over elaasirtcatlona?"

•■From my own obrenrallon'; on 
t< e dredger and from conTereallooF 
with englnecra."

"Why don't you produce U f daily 
reports? ' asked Mr. Carrell.

••^'e hare them." aald Mr. Pringle
"So haee we." uid Mr. Carrell 

They are Inlereatlng."
"All rlclit. we will come to them. 

Didn't'you tell Fraser McDougall 
t'lat you were out here after the BrI 

i t «h Columbia members, that the 
. t) lug was purely political and that

"Oh you had tha InteraaU of tba
country at heart." said Mr. Pringle.

"lie reema to hare produced ra- 
aulta." aald Mr. Canrell. "Ha 
the eottiitry S160.000.”
"Hr. Barnard of Victoria stlrced all 

that qp before he erer saM a word.” 
aald Mr. Bennett of SImeoe.

"I iM-g your pardon, he did not 
«id Mr. tiorvcll. "He never made a 
move until this man came to tlaae."

"How could he know.” said Mr. 
Bennett.

'iRe ahould hare known " aald Mr. 
t)arvoIl.

Mr. Barnard roae. “1 beg Hr. Car 
'ell’a pardon." be aald; "doea 
naan to Inshinate thsf it Is tha doty 
•t a member of parliament to look 
ftar contracu?"

"Well. If you want that qaeation 
nswered, I will aay thia. If a $130.- 
00 ateal was polled off la my eon- 
tltueney. I’d be aahamed of myself 
f I did not know abont It."

"Were your eatlmatas true or 
ot?" naked Mr. Pringle.

"They were true as far as making 
tp the

"Htoir Old yon gat those eat of the 
safe?"

"I didn't tot them ont of the 
safe."

"Were thaoe a^.pMamit whao 
tookthemT"

I Nortbflald. i
I.IO and 14.

. . slUngton and N 
11:46 end 10:0$.
-.rhavlUe umTCoortenny, Toaodnyi 

Thursdays and Saturdays 11:41 
ParharUla fort Alboral. Moa-

iays, Wadn^daya and Fridays lli43. 
sins dua Naaalmo from Parkavllle 
and Coortonay. Hdndaya, Wadare 
daya and Prtdnra at 14:11.

FOBT ALBCKin SBOHOH. 
i rom Port Albemi aad Parkavllb

Taaaoaya, Thorsdays aad tatai
daya, at 14:ti.

t r FTOTH. L. a CHTTHAM

D. J. Jenkin*s
Undertakiiig P>rlor« 

Phone 124
I. S and 6 B'stion Street

b-en made." said Mallory, ‘"all I can 
a ly about It Is that It Is a delibburale 
f Isehood.”

"Didn't you «y you were well 
pild? Aren'i you being paid?"

"Four dollars per day at wages.”
"Didn't the Uberal executive help 

y.iu out?"
"Mr. Hall acted for me as solici

tor. that Is all. I got not a cent of 
money."

"When did you steal documents 
o'jl of your employer's office?"

"I didn't steal any documenta.' the 
wltnere replied sharply.

"Vou took them, and without au
thority,"

"I took them as a cltlaen of tho 
oountry."

y Hr. MacDonald."
"Where did thp eatlmatea come 

rom? Dot of the moon?"
"Ont of my head.” aald tha witaeaa 

I never aaw the exeav 
"He got It from the mulUpUeatiott 

able," aald Mr. Carvell.
"But Mr. McLauchlln put them ta 

or payment.'"
•That waa hu affair."
Mr. Pringle then came to the In- 

Ident of Oct. 33. when Mallory de- 
lare, he waa set npon in MaeDon- 
Id's office and forced to alga an al- 
'ged affidavit.

"Did you aay when yon 
ffidarita that yon were caught?'* 
•>ked Mr. Pringle.

"No. Just the opposite. I said 
hey were frauds and forgeries. Any 
hing to the contrary ia nntme."

"But yon wanted to get the affl- 
lav ts?"

"Moat assuredly.”
"And yon said yon would sign the 

tatement It you got them bnek?"
“Only after I had twen mnnied a- 

out by these men. U was my only 
nrae."
Mr. Pringle then produced a copy 

•( the declaration which Mallory 
ad eigned. exonerating MacDonald 

blame. There were two wlt- 
1 to it. but he was not aure whe- 

her it had been signed before a corn- 
niasloner. There waa no date on the 
■rlglnal.

"It was signed under doreas." anid 
VIr. Carvell. "And I would say that 

> men who put up the deal would 
afraid to come here and testify a- 

>out It."
"It there was 

hen I would say that the thing 
.hows guilt or Intimidation " said 

■Mr. Kyle. ’
"Better get them all arreateif." re

marked Mr. Pringle.
"I cerulnly Uiti

Mr. Pringls prodnead a aoto from 
Nelson to MneDonald tor $33000.

"Did the wltaeea recognise Itf" be 
uked.

Witness tnid it bad not hems in the 
wte.

"Did yon go Urongh the ante to 
iee?"

"No. T knew wbnt wns In the 
mfe."

“Did not MnedonnldT"
Mr.Pringle enld the note was for a 

loan property aeenred.
"Didn't yon want n share la the 

mntrnrta?" asked Mr. Pringle.
“No. air."
“Yon wnatod an laeraMo to anl- 

iry."
■I wnatod what was promised to me 

$110 a month.”

Pale, Sallow
_____

Tell the Need Of

^ wonm. MumM know dmBeecham’s
DR. H. 0. QttaL

DM BBT
Open Srantogs

CASTORIA
For Infuto and ChlUiea

In Um For Ovw 30 Years

be arrested," said Mr. Carvell.
"Vpu secured the affidavits when 

yeu had signed this document" asked 
Mr. Pringle of Mallory.

"Vei."
"And yon destroyed them Immedl- 

.nely afterward?"
"I did not. They were taken from 

me by force.”
"But It Is stated -that you got rid 

of them in front of there men."
"It is not true.” declared Mallorr.
"Well. H ia stated that yon threw 

up the sponge aa aoon as yon bad 
.«««m the affidavits." aald Mr. Prli^- 
gla.

"They pinned me against the wall 
and took them from me."

"That you consented to algn the 
doenmenta and that when yon got the 
affidavits you destroyed them."

"What a childish story." said Mr. 
Carvell.

••Why did the roan go to the police 
court and to the members of parlia
ment If all these things happened?"

"And you secured other docomenli 
from MacDonald's office?" asked Mr 
Pringle continuing.

Job 

Printing
.......

.1

Anything.trom a Visiting r
Card to a Full-sheet Poster

Low Prices and Quick Delivery

Free Press «
Job Dept.

Phone 17 I'

.j-'l

WE ARE GOING-iWe-Gonsider the time ta_.be lopportune for us to zuake« 
iStatemeut on the General Position of Business, particolmr- 
lyin regard to THB CLOTHING AND SHOE TRADE |

------------------------ , which the Retailer has no control, namely, the inflated mnrkel prices wliieh are daiiy advancing, insomuch that it is becommg • aheer gamble to be in builneei, we heve^
therefore decided to abandon the idea of making furtiicr loirehases under existing condilions or becoming parlies lo what we honestly regard as a Hold Up, which wilL inevitably react upon the heads of those- 
who lend themselves to this exploitation. Our Creditors are not Pressing (we have none), neither are we overstocked nor yet worrying about the impending Provincial Election --CWPLY HAD ENODOK 0«r^ 
extremity Is your opportunity. You ere out for value. We ere In to give It and wliilst we slay it is mir intention to make things merry by a A d—JsT'^'1'* of JsdCbXgflbllijua iJ

_ If you are interested investigate and prove the truth of our slalcmcnt llial Every Dollar Buys 100 cents worth of value. Here are a few of the many lines we must sell before turning over the key of fbe stort So " 
I Roll Up and share in Hie BARGAINS that your neigh hors are sure to he out for.

Owing to c

Our oomplete stock of famous K. Shoos which now sell
for f7.BO. Our price to clear.....................................B4.9F

Aaeoriment of Travellert* Semples In Ladies and QenU*
■lioee up to Now...............................................92.96
^ Mon's Pit Shoes, ell sties. While they lest .... 92B0 

Men's Fine Drees Shoes, all sizes, In box calf and vici
kid leeUiars, at............................... 92.BO, 92-96 and 93.60

Udles* oholoo Patent Leather Shoes, cloth tope. Regu
lar 98.00 valoae................................................................. •S.50

Ladles'etfong Laos those, stout durable soles, dust
tha line for oountry wear................................................92.60

Ladiae* velvet and canvas strap Slippers, In smell sizes, 
Regular 91.28, now ...............................................................78o

Youths', Boys', Girls and LiUle ToU' Shoos and Slip- 
part at clearing out prices.

12 dozen men's Stiff HaU, all sizes.................... 91.28
I's Merino Underwear. This same line 

it 73c. ‘
Light weight summer Underwear, 6 dozen. To clear

»t...............................................................................................2Sc
Men's Dress ShirU, for quick sale 38c, 6O0, 78c, 86c
Hundreds of broken lines in all depertmenU to be 

cleared out at astonishing prices.
Men's strong Working PanU, warranted for hard wear

All ill©*......................................................................... 91.60
Men's PanU, worsteds and Tweeds. Soluble for hard

.................................... 91.86
Men's PanU, ail colors and sizes, tweeds and wor-

•teds............   92-80
Men's PanU in strong tweeds and fine stripes, wonder

ful value: all sizes . .................... 92.96

ImWjW

"Va

Men t Pants, Irish tweeds, extra heavy waifiht, wUI
wear like Iron....................................................... ..TTfiUW

Men’s PanU in fine blua serges, emari out.
Price.............................................................

Men’s Tweed 8ulU for strong wear In darii ehadaa <tJ6 
Men's 8ulU, smart tweeds in fawn, brown an^t

Men's 8UIU, all shades and slzas^lncludliig
Fit-RiU makes. Price.................................................. 9I2J6

Men’s 8ulU, tailored finish, elegant deeigne, wpA
928.00 ...............................................................................

Boy’s Odd Knickers, plain knees, ell sUee ...... 6Be
Boys’ Bloomer PanU, strong tweeds, full wlSI^ liffiWII " 

brown and grey. Ail sizes from 28toS4...... .-r-8*®
Hundreds of Men's Daps ..... 280, 38o, 8O0 and Mte

.. ■r .^.'sss - vre.
lYounq'a Block THE OLD COUNTRY STORE VictorlA Crtsncen*

I
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■fliMio mu tai tnmt *wn>i, tH«'
lTs« Per^drasr'B Watararlasa 

for Preaervititf Eggs
25c Per Tin 

ThoopD, fowie aod Stoefcwell
vioTomAOMnoorr

DoamiM THiATm

Don’t Miu “TIm Minister’s 
Bride" at Chase Biver, to-mor
row night. _ tl

Tmmimr, Asm 11th Is ths dsU 
t Is OM tiaM. OaaisUinni* HsU 
Is ths itees. Ooaosit sah Ban 
ths sssiu. B.PJ.OU Is ths Ordsr, 
~ -mo hodao Mo. S is doh

j mash at ths Ordsr at 
UsMi am hold thsir ncalsr host- 

ssUBS mis oroBliK St T o'elosk 
OddCslhnrs- saMU hslL Toi- 
ths Bisothw s ftss sad soar 

« ooossrt win bs fiTsn 
«stl.SS. CBMsadhos 

. TOST. Thw ors SBsm .....

Nsaslmo tldas sfs ssrao 
slsr thso asod Hoods, 

at asod asodo. rma_____
«»*»« *«tsr..................................... S;0S ll.S
U>w wstsr..........................1:61
.itch wstsr.......................1S:8S
Low wstsr....................... lS:it

J»s misistrr. sod SMnbors of ths dl- 
tarrlos.

TbiM wss prssUcsllr ths Hrat po- 
!ie Xoaetloa thst Vsoiaalos sttsndsd 
doss hu poUtiesl rsUrasiaoL Whoo 
IS Ion ths eothsdrol at ths soodo- 
don ol ths asmoo. thossooda ot psr- 
»os fhUowod ths Botor oor oeeoplod 
V ths issdsr ot ths tAsiola. ebsor- 

lo ths Plsos ds 
was poeksd 

«ith (hooaoads ot stahtosors. forthsr 
woffsss was lotpoMlbio. ▼solsslos- 
or was soirooaM hr ths poopls 
who ahootsd "Z«hc XdTS Oroses.” 
'Low iirs oor sonoaol Issdsr.” sad 
looBht to Utt tbs 
wot wUh .Os tat 
ita mooMor hi(h.

Saatrio had ttos as oppoHoa) 
i"s*ai lar thsotseVes ths .«;n.
or aflsetioB whteh ths poopls ot A- 
hoaa haur toward ths Baa rho is-

Nothtas asw oadsr ths aon esnaot 
bs propsrlp sppUsd to “Ths Chsat”

asw, strlhiap. sad orglasL
A fsstoro ilka “Ths Chsat” poU all 

mono* pletmrs pstroas nndsr obltps- 
Uoa to ths Lsskr OeBpsar. On stsit 
eoaealTshls tsst, thl« pietars shows 
OBS bOBdrsa par esBt. sad te raallp ot 
sneh sxtrsordtBsrr Bsrtt as to esU 
for ths hiphost pratss.

Ths aetlac ot raaaia Ward whoso 
latoraattoaal rwatsUon 
aehlsTsd as a ooBodtsaas te stroap 
sad ooBpsmap sad 8sssas Harawaka 
thstaaons Japaasss actor, 
that hs is SBUtlsd to aU ths pood 
thiBps that hars bsso said of him. It 
!a a rssaarkabls tUia sad sbonid aot 
bo lalsssd.

Ths eoBsdgr oa tbs p 
scats those
and Hra. ffldasr Draw. To thoss who 
kaow thsiB, It is Bssdtsss to sap 
and ths Paths Oasetta wht«i 
Ptotaa ths but u dp to iu asdal hipb 
standard.

TODAY
a.ap to 11 p.as. Onatlawnaa

Fannie Ward
—m—

Tlie Cheat

I«tw Jot. rsadjr for pardaa with

. too Ooaatp Court ot Naaalino, and 
^ to sas dlrsctsd. and also a Landlord's 
i ^^Braat-ot-JMsttsss I hsTs-sslisd 
^ sad taksa possoiSSi~5nK*-| 

and ehattoU in the Cosy Cato,
. Bsrip manapsd by Mrs. R. Tates, eoa 

sis^ of a small quantity ot mbesd 
one soda fonataia. ssreral u- 

blea. also one side hoard, two show 
eases, one oooklap raape and eooklnp 
otonsUs. dishes, VUral Oramapt 
etc. Ths aboTS wHI hs offered 

sale so bloc, but talllap 
roeetra a bid amountiap 
appraised ralae tbs poods wUl be 

sold pteos by pises, on Friday April 
14, at the hear of 10.10 In ths fore-

CTAB. J. TRAWFORD.
Bheriff.

Bbscltrs offloe, Nanaimo, B.C., AprU
0th. 1010.’

1.& MRS. SIDNEY 
Die

“1ENT1PUY.A
GAME’

PatheGazette

Oatrich feathers eleaoed. dyed or 
enrisd. Paisley Dye Works. Phono
046.

BHBRIiiW SALK

COase to Oar free 
EdMoa Recital any 
Day la oor Bdisoa

rt
The Edison

Diamond Disc
IS FAR ABOVE ALL OTH

The superiority of the Edison is in its perfected ap
plication of new principles, seen in no other phono
graph. Diamond stylus, indestructable discs, twice as 

...................................... • -J of bar"thick, playing twice as long, and made of harder ma
terial which does not wear, double power silent motor 
new nuling device, extra sirong reinforced transmis
sion—these are some of the

EDI80N EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.

lart of the Naw Edison 
I advance

a is either an ah
old principles far 
— it is a real mu-

Nearly every part of the 
solutelv new idea, or an 
beyond everj- previous devc lopraent— it is a real mu
sical instrument — it RE-CREATES music, both vo
cal and instnimental—you hear the voice sound as 
clearly as if you were in th > presence of tlie singer, or

Wc are making s^c^^ty service, and

intimate and accuratetills wonderful 
instrument That is the si tisfaction of dealing with 
an old reliable house like < urs, you have confidence 
in our reputation.

WE ARE EDI I JSTS, CONSULT US.

More For Your Money Here
Substantial Sav

ings on Drags
Taai-b CranB.................. .. ase
LnMwdia Fnea Powter .. B5a 
Baby-iOwa Bmp. Am. ...asa 

• fhr aae

•ton^aThlMB^i;: JM

mm

EXTRAORDIIIARY SALE OF FANCY DRESSES 
flO and tIB Valuat for f4.SO.

.. The most extraordinary bargains we have ever 
offered in Ladies’ Dresses ore here now. There are 
21 in the lot and they are all different. We will not 
attempt a detailed description. We ask you to come 
and see. Remember they are all new dresses, in fact 
have just arrived from the East Now on sale .DM0

• OWAEOTION OF STUNRIND
NEW SUITS

New Suita that offer endless variety of correct 
m^es. Tailored-in this season’s moat favored ways,
^in eniireiy new belt, collar and cuff arrangemente.

materials and shades offer a wide variety of eeleo- 
hon tor the woman of the most fastidions tastes. In- 
•pecUdh invited. Prices from ... fSO^IO to fS&OS

new ARRIVALS IN N LOVE DEPT.
We cltim to offer the best Glove value in Nanaimo, 
Are we right or wrong? You be the judge. Ckime 
and see. The new arrivals:
White Glace Kid, 2 button, pair ......................... fldOO
WTiite Silk, black stitching, pair...........................iSe
flack SUk, while stitching, pair ... . ^
Grey Suede, sizes 6, 6 6%, pair ♦1.60

liiie.D.FII)lilil|llil8il!l!ll-
RIANAHKFt BllltlO H^UBE"

SS Oommaroial Btreei NanUoMi, B^ a

:i

BOVr NAVY BEROE StfITB

_We have j‘i^l placed in stock an espeoiaUy good 
lot of Boys’ fine Navy Blue Serge Suits in Norfolk

pidly advancing in price we would S^ou to buy 
now. In this lot are sizes 12 to 16 years. Extra va- 

................ ................... ......... tlB.7B

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. I

a


